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M1 . Carl And&rson 
Stone Church of Christ 
Route 4 
Gainesboro , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Anderson: 
.L.pril ;.3, 1963 
I d~~pl y ,:n ... Jreciate your unde1·standing th~ problem I 
expr&ssed ln my J.etter rece11tly about our prooosed gospel 
m~~ting . I wish to tha~k you for Ieleasing me from this 
obligation . Thls is the first time I have ever had to make 
such a request and your willingness and undarstanding 
greatly helped . I senrJ my very best J.·cgarcis to the entire 
congrt:gation . 
Fraterr1ally yours, 
John .:.110n Chalk 
J,'\C/sw 
. \ 
